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being presided over by a town councillor,the Middle Ages, it having been printed in _ „ .
1553, at Zurich, by two apostate Carthusian and the entertainment provided is varied
monks, who, we are told, were burned at the and interesting. All the artists give their

Among the Unitarian pastors of the stake three years later, for printing in Ger- services free, and the total expenses, which
United States there are about thirty women man ’whcn ^tin on|y was permitted to be are trifling, are defrayed by the generosity
—all of them regularly ordained. used in refigjous books. It contains a pic- of a few gentlemen. The scheme has been

lure of the last judgment, and wood engrav- a great success from the beginning, and is to
After more than 250 years Pope Leo ■ with hand painting. be further extended.

XIII, has given orders that Galileo's b 
“Dialogues” and *‘I)e Revolutionbus" be 
removed from the Index KxpurgatArious, 
the list of books which Catholics may not 
read. At the same lime Dante’s treat*se 
*‘De Monarchia" is stricken from the li t.

Note and Comment

Ernest Seton-Thompson, the well known The I^eipzig firm of Diedrichs are pub- 
writer and author, has been granted i>er nis- fishing a complete German edition of Tol- 
sion by Justice Bisrhoft, in the Supreme stoi's works. Astonishment was caused to-
Court, to change his name to that of Ernest day by the public prosecutor confiscating
Thompson Selon. Mr. Selon Thompson, the latest work published by the firm en-
in his petition, said the surname of Thomp- titled “The Meaning of Life,” which con-
son was a pseudonym adopted by his family, tains Count Tolstoi's answer to the H -ly
which hid from the English government Synod regarding his excommunication. The

cars on Sundays, the Corporation of Green- afler having taken part in the Jacobite re- 
ock has sent a letter intimating that such 
action will be contrary to the terms of the 
lease, and that if persisted in steps will be 
taken to prevent the company from doing

The Tramway Company having announ
ced their intention to run t ie new electric

reason given for the seizure is that the work 
is calculated to biing the Church into con
tempt, and the prosecutor’s action is based 

Mr. Robert Anderson, whose death has on a paragraph of the German penal code,
just taken place at Edinburgh, was the head which imposes a maximum penalty of three

- of the well known publishing house of Oil- years’ imprisonment on anybody publicly in-
phant, Anderson, and Ferrier. He was a suiting one of the Christian churches or

I he decline in Sunday-school attendance, fellow of the Scottish Society of Antiquaries, other religious communities enjoying in
which is being deplored in England, is caus- and took an active part in local affairs, be- Germany the privileges of a corporati >n.
ing anxiety in the United States, where last jng a director of the Scottish Chamber of Perhaps the most remarkable feature of the
year there was a falling off of 10.032 in the Commerce, the Scottish Trade Protection incident is that Count Tolstoi’s indignant
scltools. I11 1897-8 there were serious de- Society, the Edinburgh Savings Bank, and reply to his excommunicators is allowed to
dines It is suggested that the fact that ()f various philanthropic institutions in the circulate in Russia, the Holy Synod re
large families are no longer the rule in New cjtye The deceased, who was seventy two training from prosecution, while the officials 
England partially accounts for the falling years of age, was one of the oldest memb:rs ef the country which endorsed Luther’s

of the Edinburgh publishing trade. protest against the Roman Church seek
extinguish the words of the Russian reformer.

bellion in 1745.

off.

It has already been announced that the A proposal has lieen made to brighten 
only white man living in Baffin Land is a vj||lge |jft. jn Ireland by establishing lending 
Scotchman. Dr. Bell, of the Geological fii)raries jn them. It is suggested that the 
Survey, now adds to this that in the uniiv National schools could he utilised for this 
habited region of Q. ebec, east of James purpose in the evenings and the books pro

-s.” 5rjsarsksweKsïsS. ' -* ™ ■ üriTÆ™ r'.Tga™?s.rs
. , ... s>f|> dance, which might help to restore the , familiar with Benedictines, Dotnini-
I, seems tha even yet Western A„a » former gttcy of the lr,,h petmntry ! Ihn WJ Francise,n,. and other order,, who

the seat of Bahel, tor no less than 5 tongues j, tf,e vt.ry newest nostrum fm the cure of h landine at Dover and betaking
England, Armenian, Russian, Turkish, and |,i.h ills and ailments. During the potato , to the* comfo. ble shd er of
Persian, are .aught in the boys’ school at famjne of an English peer sermusly re- ^ $v monastèrfes m "Metric England/' 
Tabrtz, Persia. So no wonder that at least conlmended the Irish peasant to use curry ,, n<j( bc mcrry in Ena|and for long, if
roene langu™ e'Zd/’ andmra'lD 'he r-y of P“Wdcr '------------ our Government and nation, weaken in L,

a young Englishwoman in delirum. “Oh, The hope is expressed in the Catholic horror or onnn sm, P
let’s go home, where everybody talks Eng- Telegraph, says" The Herald and Presbyter,” tben 10 t° era e, an in e en o m race
II,hi" that the singingol Newman's"Uud, Kindly the .upe,,...,on of the Itahan mi«ton.

------------ Light," may be the means ol bringing many J««“• who Dhave b“n,?‘ .var,ou* 1 m” «
Some gentlemen were lodging together in into the Catholic fold. Of course it was to pel led from iman at oiccoun riesare 

a cottage on Deeside. The weather during be expected that the Roman Catholic -o» «Ubtekd m 'J*'** 
their stay was very inclement, but, no matter Church W ■ ’ try to make capital for itself wc are n0 * 1 . * PJ? J
what the weather was, the old-fashioned out of the sudden prominence given to this will harm ess y usy . *
barometer which hung m the lobby most hymn, written by a man who became an new Algebras and smch hke_ The large 
persistently pointed to "set fair." At length apostate from Protestantism. Probably not question is t us open , . ,,
one of the party fetched the landlord, .and one person in ten 'huusainl who have heard l^1' c"un,ry ° ® ml u" v*’. . . c
pointing to the glass, ,aid-’<Do you the hymn care, fut its origin. Ol cour.e ol every sort ? We aUowMishJetn to 
think, Dugald, that thue’s something the Romanists will glor fy the hymn because of swarm over an e» , h
matter wuh your glass?” "No, sir,” re- its author. Imagine a Roman Caiholic etttes. They spread infection, disease*.they 
plied Dugald, with great dignity ; "she’s a congregation singing Luthe.’s "Em fesie . at y on obscene trades and way, of Inong

but ,he,‘ __ :ŒraBrÈïdoutno moved wt trifles. And now we run another and different risk
—we submit to an invasion of subtle, schem-

The French Government has found it ne
cessary, says “ The Belfast Witness,” to sup
press the Re igious Orders, monks and 

Like the Government of Henry

There seems to be no end to the meth-
What is said to be the oldest Bible in the ods adopted for raising to a higher level the . , , .

United States belongs to the Rev. John 1 ves ot the inhabitants of the city slums, mg Jesuits, whose system is the quintes- 
Herr, of Lima, 111., in whose family it has The court and alley concerts of Glasgow sence of Popery and spiritual tyranny. We 
remained for twelve generations. There are were originated in the autumn of 1900, and are harbouring monks and such like whom 
but three copies in existence, though origin- these open air concerts are now held at the l rvnch nation, although Roman Cathol- 
ally fifty were printed. The original bind- stated periods in every slum district of the ic, has felt constrained to cast out I ruly 
ing is ol beechwood covered with stamped city during the summer and autumn John Bull is a patient creature, probs ly a 
leather, and is in a good state of preserv- months. The concerts are managed by a little too simple for the wiles ot a wicked 
ation. It is a fine example of the printing of committee of city gentlemen, each concert world,

i


